
LAWS OF HE PROVINCE <)F UPPER-CANADA,

C H A P. XIV.

Au ACT to obviate tke Obje=ons that might arije from a cercal Error in fame of his Majeffs Let-
ters Patent of Grant lately ifued.

Prea~imw HEREAS it appears that a clerical error hath crept into a few of the deeds given by
our fovereign lord theKing to fome of his fubiets, by the infertion of the word
" clergyman" inftead of the word " clergy" in that part of the ietters patent that

refervcs a propàtion of one feventh of the crown lands, for the lands in each of the deeds
granated, which error might lead to confequences that it is neceffary to obviate, .Be it there-
fore enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of
the legOative council and afembly of the province -of Upper-Canada, conflituted and af-
fembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an aEt paffed in the parliament of Great-
Britain, entitled le An a& to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the fourteenth year
of his Majefly's reign, entitled "l An aa for making more effeaual provifion for the .go-
yernment of the province of Quebec in North A merica, and to .ake further provifion for

S. ihl b< in- the government of the faid province," and by the authority of the faine, That wherever
tended to be the word " clergyman" lhail or may occur in any one of his Majefly's letters patent, the
meant by the
word clergy- lame 1hal be read, taken and underftood to be, mean and fignify " clergy," and fhail have
man in CC rtin ta all intents and purpofes the fame force and effea, tendency and operation towards efta-

bliPhing, fecuring and confirming the rights of: the protenflant clergy of this prownce, in
fuch a quantity of the lands of the crown as ihall and may amount to, and be in the propor-
'tion of one to feven of the lands in any fuch deed granted, according to theform and effe&
-of an aa paffed in the parliament of Great-Britain, in the thirty-firft year or his. M-jeays
reign, entitled " An a& to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the fourteenth year of his
Majefy's reign, entitled " An a& for making more effe&ual provifion for the government

be valid in Se. of the province of Quebec in North America, and to make furtber provifion for the go-.
*écUiuig tiie
ight of the vernment o the faid province," and that evey fuch deed fball be to all.intents and purpofes

crown, or:de as valid and effeaual in fecuring to the fubje& the lands thereby.~granted, and to bis Ma-
clergy, and qÇ
the iubje&r jeRy -all the rights, conditions, refervations, limitations and refnri&ions; and to the faid

,e°if'ely. clergy the rights aforefaid, as if no fuch clerical error bad .crept into it .; -but as if fuch

deed had been perfeaed in the word " clergy," wherethe rigbts of the cburch are intented
to be fecured, inQead of the word " clergyman" wherever it occurs; ;ny a,.ordinance or
law to the contrary in any wife notwithft:andin..


